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LOCAL MATTERS. MufcDia.'—Oae of the most atrocious murders
which it has been our painful duty to record, oc*
curred in Butler. county- on Tuesday .night, within
five miles of Freeport, near Sarver’s mill.

Two.brothers, twine, named Jas. and Wm* Doffey,
weresoon together m that vicinity, drunk. James
stopped at a house a short distance ftora tbere, on
Tuesday night, and before daylight in the morning
rose up and complained of his brother’s absence.

On search being made, he was the first to find hie
brother William ,dead, with his bowels cut out. •

V ♦* I 1 r *

•s'.’. «*’«■* ** •

Qca&te& Sxaaioß*.—Wednaday, April 23.
.Brcsont, JudgesM’Clnre and Boggs.

£ case oftho Com. vs. Alex. Scott, for Form.
cattotLand Bastardy, was resomed again this morn*

iog. ‘ gCvora! medical gontlemen testified that they
did not -believe that a person could be put into a
mesmeric state—that it wos o bumbugj bat that if

-a woman was pot to sleep by any means, she was
capable ofconcemog. Other, witnesses, on behalf
of the Commonwealth, testified that mesmerism had
bees demonstrated upon their persons; that they

- had been so pat to sleep.

■ Thocaso.waa argued to tho {ary by Col. Black for
the Commonwealth, and Magraw for defence, with
their usual ability.

' The jury, after a short absence, returned aver*

diet ofguilty. ■ • -
Mary Bnrke plead guilty, to keeping a bawdy

house, and in consideration of her having already
been in jail for some time, and promising to leave
the city} she was sentenced to pay 6j cents fine and
COSte. :'

.. ' - . '

' Com. vs. John McCluskey, Washington Bignell,
and Francis Wilson, for the larceny of two baskets
of Olive Oil, the property of Jacob .Weaver, jr.—
The prisoners plead not guilty. Jacob Weaver, jr.,
testified that in January last be missed two baskets
of Olive Oil| he afterwards saw one of them at the
Mayor’s office, the other he has never aeon since he
lost it. Wm. Kirby, a small boy, testified that he
saw McCluskey carrying a basket along Plum alley;
that he called after him to lay it down, and that he
dropped it; McCluskey was alone; took tho bask-
et to the Mayor’s office; it contained Olivo Oil.
. .Tho jary returned u verdict of guilty as to Mc-
Cluskey, and not guilty as to BigQell and Wilson.—
The two latter wore discharged by proclamation,
and the former sentenced to one year in the Pem«
tentiary.

Com. va. Henry Johnston and John Duffey,
charged with the highway robbery ofHenry Klcber,
from whom they took a gold watch and chain;—
Johnston plead guilty, and DufFey not guilty. Hen.
ry Klcber testified that he had been stopped in the
Fifth Ward last January by two persons, who pre-
sented a pistol and a bowie knife at him and de«
manded his money; they took his watch. He could
not identify the persons; afterwards saw the watch

sat the Mayor’s office and identified iu
J&s. McCutcboon testified that he met Johnston

and Daffey at a spree; they showed him the watch,
and said they had stopped a man and taken it from
him.

Tho jury returned a verdict of guilty. The priso-
ners, for the present, were remanded.

A. Haed Case.—Throe boyß were brought into
Conn yesterday, charged with larceny, against
two of whom there was not the first scintilla of evi-
dence—their names were not even mentioned by tbe
witnesses. The counsel of ono of them, Mr. Ma-
graw, madea statement to the Court, showing the
great outage that is sometimes committed by the
police, under the forms of law. It appears that the
boy, Bignell, has a comfortable home wab his moth-
ter.; but, notwithstanding this, a charge of vagrancy
wvas preferred against him by one of the police, and
fee was committed to jail for thirty days; but, before
his prison doors were throwo open, an information
for larceny was lodged against the same
source—wo suppose, aod as it appears from the evi-

dence without the least foundation. We know not
the mu*B of this proceeding—but, if to gratify aoy

'private such a gross oatrage cm be perpetra-
ted,'under th.* sanction of law, it is high time that
the people know it, that they.may apply the
remedy. This boy has now been ta prison some
three or fonr months, £od has the poor satisfaction
to know that there is nothing against him but a
groundless charge, and is after his feel*
togs have been crashed and name branded
with infamy.

The brother has been nrreßtcd, and is now in jail.
Fine.—ThePicking houao ortho Ponn Factory,in

Allegheny city, took fire yesterday afternoon. It is
detached from the mam building, and by the eitra-
ordinary exertions ol the firemen the flames were
confined to the apartment in which they originated.It is a two story building, and the firo is supposedto base been caused by spontaneous combustion.—
Ihe insurance will cover the loss folly.

CSF Two horses attached to a wagon, ran sway
on Penn street, yesterday, and when near the canal
bridge, came in contact with a boy, whom they
knocked down and mangled in the most hornble
manner*, His name we could not learn.

A genuine specimen of a hve Yankee was
yesterday bolding forth to a crowd on Third street,
upon iba great utility of knife sharpeners which he
had for sale. He was doing the thing handsomely
—“Observe now, gentlemen, the spring the article
has—it never breaks.” Placing a large batcher-

between its prongs, and spreading them apart
e short diataocc—aaap -went odq of them and fell
ofi. trNever eaw one break before—upon my soul
l never did—but you aoe, gontlemen, that shows
clearly the evenness with which the article is tem-
pered ; now, sirs, 1 am prepared to aoswor any ob-
jection that may be raised against the machine, and
I wilt give any of you $lO if you can propound ono
that I cannot aoswer.” We did not stop to see the
result, but have no donbt that he would answer to

most anything.

ESP* A .man by the name ofThos. Kelly was
robbed at hiß boarding house, on Grant street, of
$llO in gold. It was- taken out of his packet while
bo was asleep.

J. S. TougL’l Celebrated Ethereal Oil.
FOR Churches, Stores, Parlors, Steamboats, Canal

Boats, Halts, Chambers, Kitchens, Workshops, andindeed every place where light is required. The public
are respectfullyinvited to oall and examine a beautiful
assortment or these Lamps. Also, Lamps of all kinds,
for Lard, Lard Oil, Ac., Chandeliers,Girandoles, Wait-ers, MantelDecorations, Lamps, Globes,Glasses, Wicks,Paper, Tin Shades, Matsand Cans, and all things per-
taining to the trade. Also, a superior Safety Lantern,for Steamboats and Stables. '

The cheapest light to bo found for store andsbonpur*
poses, is Toagh’*Refined ChemicalOil and Lamps, fromwhich a splendid light is, obtained at | of a cent per
hour, equal, if not superior, to gas. We invite an ex*
animation of our gooas and prices. Being prepared, bythe accumulation of 12 years’ experience, ana with fa*cihlics to supply both the wholesale and retail-trade, on
the most favorable terms, at the Pittsburgh Oil and Lamp
Store.

All articles delivered in any part of the city, or in Al-legheny, free of cost.
ETHEREAL AND CHEMICAL, OR PINE OIL, re-

S'aiarl; supplied onccortwice a week. All orders left
with the wagon, (which is constantly passing round the
city,) will be promptly attended to. J. 8. TOUGH.

No. 62 Fourth street, Apollo Hall,
apr!9:dAwy between Market and Wood.

M„„ „

Dltgnewftn Oall»y«RS. NEWTON wishes: to inform the Ladies and
Gentlemenof this vicinity, that she has fitted up atKoom over the Store of Alexander A Day, corner of;Market street and the Diamond, where she is prepared

to take Daguerreotype Liknesses, in all the Variousstyles.
Likenesses taken 9tngln or in Groups of anynumber. [aprlB:lw

Cesroaj Hottsb, FrrrsnirßOH- )

_

Surveyor's Office., April 2, 1851. <
EALi£D PROPOSALS will be received at this officeanul lQo’oiock, 20th day of April, inst., for the fol-lowing .articfe?, for the use;of the sick at the UnitedStates MarineHospital, near this City, anul the.3oth dayOf Jane, 1852: •

Beef, as free as possiblefrom bone, pnee per poundBread, each loaf to weigh one lb • *♦ “
“

Brown Sugar of the best quality
Rice
Tea Hvson - -
Rice flour
Soap —. —.—
Spetm candles
Coffee-—--- ...

Batter, best quality- .

Middling bacon
Hams---
Lard -

Flour, best superfine
Molasses .......

Port wine
Vinegar

Beal bolted meal
Potatoes
Beans...

-Egßs .

Salt - • *..
Hominy -

Wood-
Coal

u per bbl.
•* “ gal.

i« ♦»

■ “ “ quart.
““ bushel.

“ **■ dozen.
....... «* peek.

a » a

DCF F'S

“ *• cord.
“ ** bushel.

N. S. comet of Market and
|2ftt rd *u.—Established 10 1840.

___________ J P. J3UFF» author ol ihe
*• ftortn American Accountant,”and Western Steam*
hoat Accountant, 71 Professor ;of>Book-Keeping and the
Commercial Sciences.

N. B. HATCH,Esq., of ihc Pittsburgh Bar, Professor
of Mercantile Law.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, Professor of Ornamental and
Mercantile Penmanship.

Persons desirouiorobtainmg a thorough Mercantile ed-
ucation, canrely upon obtaining in this Institution every
thing thnt is advertised. There is no advertising of the
names of Instructors and Lecturers who neither teach
nor lecture in the place; nor no humbuggtng the public
toithpuc-'i of eng with the engraver's name sup-
pressed, and a same affixed, pretending to have “ exe-cuted' 7 them with a pen.

Ladies7 Writing Class meets in a separate apartment,
fiom 10 to IS A. M.

Gentlemen's Class from 8 in the morning till 10 at
night. . |mar2LdAw

Gbaud Pbocession or tub Sobs or Tbubkbabce.
'Ufa# Sons nod Cadets of Temperance of the City
-and'agrounding country, in accordance with pro-
-eioua n&fioe, torned onl ycptcrday in gay apparel,
and with laying colors. Tiioy numbered some 700
or 600 Etrong'< end made, truly, a very imposing ap«
pcarance. In coming op Hors street, towards Dia-
mond alley, the/ passed the Second Word Public
School Home, tbs wbolars of which, male and fe-
male, were stationed ntong tho side walk, reaching
from Fourth to Diamond alley, armed with white
handkerchiefs, which they svaved while the pro.
cession passed.

PITTSBURGH

COUNEB or ttABSET ABD.THIRD STRSSTS.

CHARTERED A. D. 1650; the'only chartered Insti-
tution of the kind In Pennsylvania.

Faruhy.— John Flsviso, principal Instructor in
the science of Accounts.

O. K. Ciiajubrrlis,Professor c P*nmarufc?j>, Mercan-
tile computation, Ac,

Alex. M. Watson, Esq , Lecturer on Commercial
Law.

Those wishing to obtain a complete knowledge of
Bookkeeping and us application to every branch of bu-
siness, also, a rapid ana elegant hand wnung, are invi-
ted to call and examine the arrangements,

Lecture on CommercialLaw every Monday evening.
Reference lo any of the city merchants. _ jdcclO

A large number ol ladies were assembled at tbe
School House, who, as tho procession passed, una

•covered, anng n number of most beaotiful odes, and
presented each Division with a beautiful wreath of
Sowers..

A Notblty.—Two women were yesterday at the
Mayor's Office, claiming one man to be their bus*
band. 1 He has been living with both in tho same
hduse, when some difficulty has now arisen, and
they appear determined to nettle it by the rnlca of
law. One of the women, who appeared to be a

starcher, wan scot to tbo Hill; what disposition his
Honor made of the others we don’t know.

Robbed.—Two gentlemen who wore going Wesl,
and hsd taken passage on board of tho steamer Gen-
esee, which is lying at tho wharr, were yesterday
robbed of 82000 in gold. It appears they bad their
money in the same carpet bag in tho state room,

which was broken open, and tbe money takeg ont;

Arrests have been made, but aa yet tbero has been
no information elicited.

'BtUttnOHAU AltD FIttDLETVU.BE PLANK RoaD.—
7aa C. Richey, Esq., is et present soliciting sub
•seriptions to.the above named road. They intend,
daring this summer, to lay five miles of it. Tms
ttjad will ba of groat advantage to the country

thro'*®1 * which it passes, and will, uo doubt, prove

-a good 1' inswnc”l-
Nrw Se'.«A» Stoat.—Mr. J. M’Certney has open*

eda Scgar Sf*>ro on the corner of Wood street and

Virgin alley, w&era ho kpnps for gale some of the

real Havanas, whlsh need no puffing to recommend

themto tho public. . ■ / ■ ■. ■
The Sonnies, yesterday, after marching thro’

the principal streets of the City, retired to Masonic
Hall, where they were addressed by several distin-
guished speakers, among whom was Wo. A. Cook,
Esq., of Greentbnrgh.

IST The Court room, yesterday morning, was
wovrded wuh spectator to listen to a singular caso

c’_ • having been impregnated while m a
ol a v . ..

. <eep*
mesmeric * -mm- '

Or We w«o Bu
*'aWß « u,lcBrl Ph ,c d«»P*'nh from

Baltimore, yesterday, fvcbbmhop Rceleston
, .a - . his residence w-thatdied yesterday morning at f

place.
LtfitL.—The jury m the case of the V^oBl * VB>

G. Backofeo, returned a verdict, yesterday
of guilty.

E2T A choice assortment of crape shawls, prints,
laces, dress goods, &c«, will bo sold this morning at
P avis’ auction rooms.

Cyrus Bluett,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, West Side

Diamond,earner Dtamond alley, Pttttburgh<f'n\*o
keeps a House of Marketand Conn
try People,and Stabling. All wftp choose io call wil
find It to their advantage to do so, ns Ins Storeand Pub-
lic House* ihe most convenient tntlie Mnrk>»t fnnio

To Cabinet makers.
Venters, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Yamish ,

Hardwareand Furniture at Wholesale.

THE subscribers have just received from New York
and Boston a most splendid, stock of VENEERS,

and aremanufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade, AH of which we will sell at extremely
low prices.

As great care was taken in the selection of the stock,persons cannot fail tobe suited either as to qnality or
price; and, as it Is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
band, the attention of tne trade is respectfullyinvited.

Turned Work, in ail its branches, earned on as usual.
Flank for hand Carpenters, and all articles

required in manufacturingCabinet Furniture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. RYAN A M’KEB,

. Ryan’s Buildings,
raar22:ydaw No. 31 Fifth street.

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland*

THE undersigned,“European Agent,” has again ar-
rived inthe United States, and will leave Pittsburgh

in Jane next, for tbe twenty*fifth tour of this Agency,
through England,Ireland, Scotland,Wales, Ac., to return
In September. He collects legacies, debts, rents, prop-
erty and claims; remits money by sightdrafts toall parts
of Great Britain and Ireland;at the rate of$5 per pound
sterling;procures copiesof wills,deeds and documents;
conducts searches of all kinds, Ac., Ac. He transacts
tbe business in connection -wuh his reHtive, Huoh
KssNan, Esq., nowresident In Dublin, whofor more than
twenty years traveled annually,onlhis business,betweenEurope and America. Innumerable references given-

During the subscriber’s absence, remittancesand otherbusiness will be attended to at his Office, by his brother,
Edward J. Keenan. Office on Fifth street, opposite StJ*aui*s Cathedral. THOB. J.KEENAN.

European Agent, and Attorney atLaw,
Pitaburgh, Pa.

Jp*Mr. KxR.SA.Nmay be seen on business in Cinctn-
nau| at the Broadway Hotel, on the SSib and 28th of
Apni; in Louisville, at the Louisville Hotel, on the Ist
and 2d of May; ajtam St. Louis, at the City Hotel, on
tbe 7th, Bth and 9ih of May. (aprt&wdaw

New Books I Nevy Books 11

®ommmial anb iinamial.
Hally Review or tbs Wholesale market.

OFFICE of the morning post, >
- Thubsday'Monuitro, April 24, 1861.$

The weather yesterday was pleasant. Business
on. the wharf and streets was quite brisk. There is
a decided improvement in business generally. Our
merchants are bus; filling large orders to their
country customers; Our rivers are now in excel-,
lent navigable order, and the receipts of Flour and
produce generally ore improving.

FLOUR—The receipts by river and wagons, yes-
terday, exceeded 2600 bbls, of which about 1200
bbls changed bands. We note sales of 400 bbls at
03,40; 200 at 83,37; 126 at 83,36 ; 140 bbls at
03,33. Sales of 140 bbls Eitra at 83,60; from
wagons, sales are made at $3,37 to-3,40. The
amount of Flour going east is large. Salsa from
stores by the dray load at 83,60 i 0 3;66.

BACON—There was quite an active demand Tor
Bacon. Sales of 40 hhds Shoulders at 6} ; 40 do at
6|; 28 hhds Hama at 81; 11 do at B|. Sales of
34 hhds Sides at 71; 7do at 71, cash.

GRAIN—Wo notice Bales of 200 bus Wheal,
from wagons, at 65. Ryes there ib more enquiry;
we note sales of 400 bus at 45. Sales of 300 bus
Oats at 30*. Corn : we have a sale of 600 bushels
prime red-at 36; some holders ask 40.

COFFEE—We have sales of 60 bags reported at
It; 25d0. at 12.
SALT—Sales of 140 bbls. at @1,26 p bbh
FLAX SEED—Sales of43 bus at 81,60 ft bushel.
FEATHERB—Wo have sales of 800 Bs. reported

at 34.
CHEESE—Wo note sales of 48 hxs. at 7;.
TAR—We quote sales at 53,6004,60.
OILS—No change to note..
POTATOES—SaIes of 76 bus. u Pinks'* at 65.

Southern Cotton Uarltcta.
Union Optics, ?

Nasbthle, April 16, 1851. 5 1The weather continues pleasant. The river is
falling, with sufficient water on the shoals for
large boats.

The Cotton market has been more animated to-
day than forfour months past. Large sales have
been made to-day, and prices have advanced t of
a cent. The sales at Johnson & Weaver’s alone,
amounted to 400 bales, bringing prices from 7s@
10i. There were sales at the other warehouses

amounting, m all, to probably 200 additional bales.This shows an improvement in not only the
amount of bales sold, but in the business. We
have little doubt that the market will continue
animated for some time to come.

Misphm, April 15, 1851.
The past week has witnessed various fluctua-

tions in the Cotton Market, with, however, but
little change in prices. The receipts by the river
and from waaons, would problably sum up about
600 bales, and the sates 2500. The difference in
the scale of prices according, as good or bad ac-
counts from abroad might predominate, would
not be more than the the difference between our
inside and outside quotations, until yesterday;
when the demand seemed to have subsided almost

entirely, and prices fell off |©Jc., and would pro-
bably justify ns in altering our figures, but until
there is a more decided reduction, we shall con-
tinue the quotations of the previous week, with
the remark that it would require a very rigid
classification to command them-

Inferior 640 7
Ordinary 740 8
Middling 9 010
Good Middling 10401 1
Middling Fair 1140114Fair 11J0U

PRICES OP STOCKS.
CORRECTED DAILY FOR TH* KOWHXO PC-'T OV

Patricks at Frlenfl, Exolwnge Brokers,
Camei of XHamand alley and Wood jl, PittsburgA.

United States C’s- •
do do s’s

Pennsylvania G'«
do s*g

Allegheny county O’*
ao coupon Cs
do scrip

Pittsburgh, city o*£ .
do coupon o’s, payable m>
Philadelphia |

Allegheny Citytrs**v.{
«Jo coupon 6*apayable U/i
Philadelphia

BASK STOCKS.

• Par value,
lB 100,00,i 100,001

loo,oo;lOO,OO

Ban* of PiusUufPh'-'
Meicbani# and Manofactarcrs'l

Bank-
Exchango Bank--- -

Farmers’Deposit® Bank-Allegheny Savings Bosk
BQlSaii STOCKS:Mcnongabela Bridge*

St Clair street do
Handstreet do
N.Ltberues do

IKSUBAKCE STOCK*.
Western Insurance Co• *

Citizens* do do--.
Associated Firemon’s do

TELSOIUPH STOCKS.
Atlantic and Ohio, Pittsburgh Co:

to Philadelphia
Pittsburgh,Cm. and Louisville-
Lake brie Line
Pittsburgh Gas Works
MonongohelaSlaekwater-
Yougtuogbeny do

UAILBOAD STOCKS
Pennsylvania Railroad • •
Penna. and Ohio do
Clevelandand Patsb’h do- • • •

Manne Railway and Dry Dock
FayeUe Manar&ciunng Co*- • ■Erie Canal Bonds, old*

do do do new*-*-

Pmsb’gh and Boston (Caff Mine)
North American
North West
North Western*
Iron City
Earefca
Pittsburgh and Isle Royal iAdventure —.i
Ohio Trap Rock
Ridge Mining Company* • •
Bluff
Colling
Fire Steel —..

■ AsktA. Offtrvl
151ia,75 3 UOJ32
■i 1 (15,0ft 104.00:

, 101,25. lOl.Od
02,75: 09,50
B5,0 0;

i 00,00 95.00
[ 05,00 95,00

, 90,0 ft 90,00-

49,00
49,00
25,00:
55.00
50,001

120,00
31,00
32.00
8,00
5,00

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
0 tm 0 menus wxraa in rni omiraiL

44,00
37,00
4000

102^0
30,00
45,00
40,00

Stacftcnt Sales.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Michigan No.3,Boles, Reaver.

*• Atfaauc, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Redstone, Woocward, Brownsville.
J.M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.

“ Beaver, Gordon. Reaver.
Fashion No.2, Peebles, Elizabeth.

“ Thomas Shnver,Bailey, West Ncwlon.
“ J. Nelson, Moore. Whee Una.
“ Jenny Lind, Hura, Zanesville.
“ Glaucua, Ebbertt, Cincinnati.
“ Malta, Dezter, Zanesille.
‘‘ Amazonia, M’Bnde, St. Louis.
“ Clipper, No. Cincinnat-

i-14 Cashier, MeMiUen, Wheeling.
DEPARrED:

“ Reds tone/Woodward, Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ J. M’Kee, Hendrickson; McKeesport.
“ Michigan No. 3, Hoici,Beaver.
“ Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
11 Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newton
“ Fashion, Peebles, Elltabeih.

11 OiurnaljConwell, Wheeling.
“ Hibernia No.2, Batchelor, Cincinnati.
“ Gtncinnau,Birmingham, Cincinnati.
“ Gov. Mein, Shunk, Marietta.
“ Cashier,McMillan, Wheeling.

AT HOLMES’ LITERARY DEPOT, Third street,
opposite the Post Office:

Rose Douglas, or the Autobiography ol a Minister’s
Daughter;

Tale;
Richard ot York—ox the White Rose of England :an

Historical Romance v ■ .■
Pope Joan, or the Female Pouuff; byG.W. M. Rey-

nolds, Esq*
The Personal History and Adventures oi Pen Owen;

by John GaU*
Tom RacquetandhisThree Maiden Aunts. This work

is a companion to “ Vanity Ftur.’f ■Bertie: ahumorous novelby Gregory Seaworthy.
Time the Avenger; by tho author or the “ Wilming-Ji”“Le.tico Araoid ” “ Mourdant Hall.” 4c
Liliell’s Living AgeiNo.3oo, la prlo

• a. W« Foster)
A'T'TffIiTVPY AND COVNSKLLORAT LAW,

/-VFHCE VJQWWSim
U «r«l, Pituiursh, Fa.

_ npvlS.eawiy^
i Bobosb $5 Co ’s Bpnch,RAlai and Mqose Exterminator, is prepared‘ n JPk‘la_ilnbin, by a skillful cnemist. Sincethe nrtiele has been

-V in tins city, it has given umyprsp) snusfactlon. ,

Fneo ** S?p>= Pcr b Sxc uxHBERT. 6en>l Agent,"

-q SmlthfieW atredt.

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.
The new and fast running steamer ClN-fJWif.XMjfgOlNNATl,Bibmibqhak,Master, will leaveevery Wednesday.

Tor freight or passage, apply on board, or to
tn&rSO <J: B. MILTENBERGER.

Formarietta and Hoeltlngporti
I Thefine steamer PACIFIC, Zahovb Mar.
■HifcMm. will leave for the above and lntermedt-
ate pefts every THURSD4X, at 4 o’clock, P. M.

For freight or passage,apply on board, or to
T. WOODS & SON,

No. 61 Water st., and 03 Front st.
Allegheny Hlver Trade.

REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.
I JEjSIUa Tnafine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE

g. Capt. Wu. HajMa, leaven the Alle-
gheny wharf for Franklin,every Monday and Thursday.
at 4 P. M.

The fin* steomcr ALLEGHENY BELLE No3, Capt.
Johh Hawha, leaves iho Allegheay v/harf for Frank*
liik every TWurfay uni Fridqv

, at 4 P.M.
For Freight or Passage, apply on Board., Cm&t:2o

PITTSBURGH LIFEIN3URANCE COMPANY.—The subicnpuon Books for Slock in the above
Company will remain open for a few days* at the Office
of the Company, No. 75 Fourth sireel-gPrtO

= C. A. COLTON, Bcc'y.

WALL PAPER—for C±c. per Roll, forsaloby
_

Walter p. marshall,
tariff Nq. 85 Fourth sir ct

BABBITTS PATENT SOAP POWDER—Warrant-
ed not to rot or injure the cJotheß. For sale by'aprB . • ■ _JAMES Ai JONES.

FEATHERS— A prime lot rcceweiTperata«m#»r trir*.aenger,end for tale by '
«prlV KINQ A MOORHEAD

P. in. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

iilxscellamons.
Removal.

Notice*

’ V-i* \ .'.
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SCOTT * OTIS,
auctioneers andcommission merchant!®

:01 MAIN BTBEBT, ST-'LOUIS, MISSOURI,' ' . •

HAVING been engaged in the above, buslhess for thelast six years,m inis city, would respectfully so-
licit consignments of Goods, to be sold in this market,'
either for Auction or private sale—particularly Glass-ware, Hardware and Dry Goodsjand will make liberal
odvances on all kinds of Goods us for sale
here. . ... .- • *

Will refer to Messrs..Hewett; Roe A Co.,E. R. Vio-
let, Wm. D. Wood ACo., John. J. Anderson A Co., R. H.Stone,Squire A Reed, Brownlee, Homer A Co.,LarkinDenver, Saint Louis; Butler A Brothers, Cincinnati:
George M’Lain, Pittsburgh. fmartthv

W, G. ni’CARTNKY, Auettoneer.

YALUABLE REAL ESTATE ax Auction.—Will besold on the premises, on Saturday. May 3d, at 3
o’clock in the afternoon, aLm ofGround,situateonPike
street, between Walnut and Factory, in .the Fifth. Ward-
’ofthe city of Pittsburgh. 3aid Lot is fronting 25 feet on
Pike street and extending back 100 feet. On which iserected two sraalUframenouses, in goodrepair and com-'
pletely finished. Toany person wisning to supply him-
self with a home,this is a first-rate opportunity, as such
chances are seldom offered at public eale. For further'
particulars enquire of JohU A. Parkinson, Penn street,
Fifilf Ward; orut the Auction Stortfof the subscriber,

aprlB : •W. G. MACARTNEY,Auct’r. :

SECOND HAND BAROUCHE AND'BUGGY
•Aucrioir.—Will besold to the highest arid best bid-

der, bn Saturday,May lOthy at lObj'clock in the fore-
noonjat the carnage shop of J. P. Wilson, on Third sl,
below Wood and Sraiihfield, to pay cost ofrepairs and
charges, one two horse dickey seat Barouche; wrih'new
leather top, ironaxle, and left bp;Mr. Philip Moiz : one
open.top Buggy, left by Mr. Herring.;Also—l onenorse Carriage—standing top, iron axle,
-and nearly new. .

Those interested will please take notice to this advert-
.isement,U3 they will besold at the time and place above
mentioned, unless redeemed by the owners or their
agents before that time, with eost of this advertisement .

apns , . w-Gi Macartney, Aaetfr.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF CLOTHING STORE.—On
Friday;morning, April 25th,at 10 o’clock,at theCommercial Sales Rooms, corner- of.Wood Fifth

streets, will be sold by order of J. D. Stuart, Esq., As-
signee* the entire stock .of a Fashionable Clothing andFurnishing Store, comprising super black, brown, olive,
blue and laricy broad cloihs, super cassimeres and eati-
netts, assorieucolors tweeds, satin, silk, Marseillesand
cashmere vestings, silk and tabby velvets, assorted co-
lors ; silk and monair serges; colored cambrics, selesias,
muslins,' drills, hickory, checks, flannels, canvass, pan-
ding, threads, sewing silks, buttons, Ac., Ac.

Also—Soper clot hand ca*siraere areas, frock and sack
coats; summer cloth and linen coats, beaver coats,
satin, casbmcre, silk and Marseilles vests; cloth, casri-
mere,cord, satinett, linen ai)d couonade pants; merino
and flannel shirts and drawers, check shirts, super white
and fancy shirts, siocksand tiesvsuspenders,.silk, ging-
ham and cotton handkerchiefs, Ac., Ac.

apr24 P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.
TjtLINT ENAMELLED WAKE at Auction.—Oa
JC Thursday aPernoon,at 2 o’clock, at the Commercial
SalesRooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be
sold two crates Fenton’s patent flint enamelled ware,
embracing water urns, tea and coffee potsj spittoons;
daguerreotype frames, Ac. P. W. DAVIS,apr23 • Auctioneer.

JTAfItBS MCKENNA, Auctioneer*

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE at Sat-
urday next, Aprii the afternoon,

will be sold on the premises, Fifth street, opposite the
Court House, above Grant, a three story Back Dwell-ing House, with seven rooms, and folding doors. This
is an excellent situation for either-a Boarding House,
store or dwelling.

The terms will be. accoramodat'ng.
aprfla JAMEd M’KENNA, Auctir.

BUILDING lots at Aicnoa.—On Monday even-
ing,April23th, at 6o’clock, will be put up to the

highest and best bidder, at M’Kenna’s Auction House,a
fewBuilding Lots, opposite the Bailed States Arsenal.

Termsaccommodating, and will be announced at sale
aprl? JAMBS M’KENNa. Auct’r.

ADMINISTRATRIX’ SALE of Clothing,Super fine
Cloth, Cassimcre and other Dry Goods, Lease of

House, Store Fixtures, at auction.—On Thursday,
April 21th,at 10 o’clock m theforenoon, will be sold, by
order of the Administratrix of the late Patrick Delany,
deceased,at the store on Liberty street.a few doorsabove Virginalley, the entire stockofClothing, of every
description —shirts, superfine cloths, cassimeres and
other dry go ds, tailors' trimmings, Ac., ell of which
were selected for customer trade, and made in,the bestmanner, of the lateststy letami fashions. It is unneces-
sary toenumerat? the articles-

Also, the unexpired term of lease of-a. house and store
fixtures. SUSAN DELANY. Adm’rx.

aprlC JAMES M’KENNA, Auct’r.

WOODWARD, BLAKELYA CO., Manufacturers
of Queenswarc, East Ltstespool, Ohio, have re-

moved their sample Stcjc from No. Ioi Fourth street, to
the comer of Sixth and Liberty streou, (second story,)
where they wilt keen on hand a large and general as-
sortment of Rockingham and Yellow Cane ware, suita~ble for thecountry and city trade. Merchants and Tra-
ders arc respectfully solicited to call and examine the
quality of oar wares and price®.

Orders froma distance attended to with promptness,
aprlfl

Remittances to Great Britain <& Ireland*BLAKELY ACO. have,constantly for sale SIGHT
DRAFTS, payable at any Bank inEngland, Ireland,

Scotlandand Wales,andforanyamount over £l ster-
ling. Office with Woodward, Blakely & Co., comer ofSixth and Liberty streets. (Second sioTy,) next door' toJ.AR. Floyd’s Wholesale Grocery. - apnlUJ r
FOR SALE—a valuable tpimproved property of3|:acres or choice land, situate onthe eastern road,3F
miles-fromthecUyT oppo«itcThe residence of Mr. Cart-
wright. AL«o,a property of 40 feet front on the eastern
road, by 140deep to an alley," with a large double frame
house,in good order, anda wellof good water—situated
4mile from the city line-

S. CUTHBERT, Gen’lAgent,
apr!9 50 Smlthfield street.

TUOSUe J CAMPBELL. DAVIS CBtSS. CUAELES M’KmOHT.
Iron City Tacit Factory.

THE subscribers manufacture and keep constantly on
•hand, all sizes of Tacks, Brads and Sparables, Fin-

ishing, Cloutand Hob Nails and Tacks; Barrel Nails,
Copper and Zinc Shoe Nails,' pattern maker’s points i
Rivets, assorted sizes, Ac ,Ac.

Campbell,chess a co.,
apr!9:lm Warehouse, 59 Water si,Pittsburgh.

London pickles and sauces—
Just received at-N0.255 Liberty street, an assort-

ment of Crossed Blackwell’s celebrated Pickles and
Sauces. Ameuv them may be found—

Pickled Gerkins, Worcestershire Sauce;
do Walnuts; Reading do;
do Cauliflower; Harvey

. do;
Mixed Pickles; WalnutKetchup ;
Anchovy Paste; Mushroom do ;

Essence of Anchovies.
WML A- M’CLURO & CO.,aprl9 Grocersand Tea Dealers.

ri'REN TON CrtACKERd—a new article in ibis city ;X also, Boston Biscuit nud Dyspepsia Crackers; re-
ceived and for sale by

. apr!9 • • WM. A. M’CLURO.

Fair in aid of the erection of a ger-
man ORPHAN’S ASYLUM —All friends and wellwishers of the Orphans are respectfully informed that a

namber of ladies of Pittsburgh and vicinity, will hold &

Fair, withSupper, maid of the erection ot the building
of a German Orphan Asylum, fox Allegheny County, to
which they solicit the support and participation oi thebenevolent. The Fait will commence on TUESDAY,
April 29th, at Wilkins Hall.

(H* Tickets for the Fair and Supper 50 cents; for the
Fair alone, 25 cent* Tchehadof Mr. G.Kretz, Liberty
street; in both the Catholic Boob Stores, Fifth street; at
Messrs. Felix and Uurkle’s; Penn 6trect, Bayardstown,
at J» Ruff's or J. Lewis’Allegheny; or at the doors da-
ring the time of the Fair. Cnprl&td

THE Stockholders oflhe Penssylvania Salt Manu-
facturing Company are notified that an instalment

of Twelve llnndred and Fifty Dollars per share, la re-
quired tobe paid on the 10th day of May next, at the
Office of Charles Lennig, Esq., Philadelphia.

By order ot thcßoard of Directors.'
* GEORGE THOMPSON,

Treasurer and Secretary.
East Tarentum, April 17—oprlSidw

Pearly White Teeth and Breath.
TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

PERSONS who have either,are honorably assured
that if theirbreath is ever so foul, or their
TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW

and encrusted with tartar, that a 25 cent box of Jonet’
Amber Tooth Pasto will make the teeth white as snow '
and the breath odiferoualy sweet.

Sold only at JACKSON’S Store, 240 Liberty atree,
head of Wood. fdcc2o
JOHrt tt’FADBH. --JOHN COVOSS.

a’PADES a COVODE,
[Successors to John M’Faden A Co.j

Canal Batin, Penn ttreet.

Penna, RaUroad«*Contral Railroad.

THE subscribers having .been appointed shipping
Agents for the. Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,

inform the public that we are now prepared to receive
any merchandize or. produce for shipment east on the
opening of the. CanaL .

Goodsvia this route will be earned through in five
days, and all consigned tous will be forwarded free of
commission or charge for advances.
&ATK3 OF FIIEiaHT BBTWEKT &PITIS3URGH.

DryGoods, Hats, Shoes, Books, .Stationery, Cutlery,
Confectionary, Fruits, Feathers, Furniture,Drugs, Me-
dicines, Baddlery, Wool, Ac;, A0.,51# 100 Sbs.

Hardware,Qoeensware,Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs,
Oils, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and othor Grass
Seeds, lOOfts.

.

Bacon, Beef, Pork, Butter, Lard, Lard Oil, Tobaoco
Leaf, Coffee, Tallow, Grainarid Rugs, COe. 100 fils.

Ashes, Marble, (rough,) Tar, Pitch, Rosin, German
Clay,Bones, Ac., 60e. lOO His.

marlS ’ -M’FAPEN A COVODE.

B’ ARGAlNSl—Teachersand maulies wishingto pur-
chase School Books, Classic Text Books, and Edu-

cational works, will finaitgreafy to.their interest to
call immediately attheEducational BookStore,osMar-
ket street, adjoining Dr. Thorn’s Drug, Store. This es-
tablishment is selling off at coat, to close up.

ALSO—CarterA Bro.’s valuable Books, at cost. We
have an excellent stock of these families,
ministers, Ac., would do.well tocall dunrtglbe present
week only. [upr9] EDUCATIONAL BOOK STORE,

TO-LET—The STORE ROOM now fitted up with an
elegant modernand attractive front. Kent veirlotv.

api9 EDUCATIONAL BOOK STORE-
mo BUILDERS.—SeaIed Proposals will be received
1 by the Board oi Directors ofthe ThirdWardFnbllc

School of the City of Pittsburgh, up to the 21st instant,,
for the erectionof a School House, according to plana
and epecificatiqns of the same, which cap beseen at the.

of J. W.Kerr, Eiq
, Architect, on Fourth streev

and whereall necessary .information can be had?after,
he 14th instant. JOHN MECASKEY, -

aprl4:lw President.^

A .

BY TELEGRAPH.
ogojtltd Exprddy fer the Doily Morning Potl.

ascnvo BY uohtntko—pbotted bt' steam

EUROPEAN NEWS!
Arrival of the Steamship Asia.

THREE DAYS LATER.
NewYobk, April 23.

The Asia left Liverpool at 4 o’clock P. M. on
Iho 12th, and reached her dock this morning at 11
o’clock} making the trip in 10 days and 19hours.

MxecELLAffEOPa—‘ProvifliOQs doll and
Tobacco more active. Wbol dnl) and light. Iron
dnU. . :•

LoitDorr, April! 1.
Money Is plenty, and for safe, investments is easi*

ly obtained. Consols advanced* aqd closed at 97.
.Bullion is unchanged j silver bar quiet, though in
request for the East.

N, American Stocks were quiet ; 0. S. fi’s HO®
1101} Massachusetts s’a 1050106} Pennsylvania
6’58210831} Maryland bonds 89.

Liysapopt, April 11.
Cotroff—Ball, and closed, with a decline of i on

the prices current the previous week.
FtotJß AiTDCoaiT—No change. Flours Western

Canal, 20021 s ; Philadelphia and Baltimore, 22022s6d, - Corn: yellow, 31s 6d®32«; white, 330341.
The quotations ofCorn show an advance of Is per:
quarter.

ENGLAND.
There is very little news from England. The

Russell Ministry continued to be sustained in Par-
liament. The lost vote on ihe assessed taxes gave
them a majority ef 13.

The protectionists are keeping their eyes open,
and hoping for an Opportunity of getting a Ministry
of their own, with Lord Staoley at its head.

The Queen has directed the Arcb»Bishop of York
and the S.uffrigan Bishops generaiiy, to interpose
their authority for the suppression ofcertain Ro»
mish practices and tendencies in various Churches
of the Establishment. Acting upon the Queen’s
wish and the conciliatory suggestion, the’ Arch»
Biahop and Bishops, with the exception of the Bish»
ops of Bath, Wells, Rockford and Manchester, have
issued a circular of a very important
which looks like a determination, as the tone of the
address is very decided, to pot aa effectual end to
Popish innovations Ini the Chorcb of England •

Iq the House ofLords on the eventugof the Utb*
ah enquiry was maderespecting the American tariff,
when it was stated that Sir L. Bulwer bad apprised
the Government of the passage of a bill that wilj
obviate the fraudulent mode offixing the ad valorem
duty on imported goods.

FRANCE,
A change ofMinistry has been announced, which

is threatened with opposition from the Monarchists.
A reconciliation between Chaogamier and the

President is spoken of.
SWITZERLAND,

Advices from Geneva state that the Government
of the Canton has refused to expel from its territory
the seventeen French fugitives, as was ordered by
the French Government.

SPAIN.
The Spanish Corte2 was dissolved by the Queen

on the 7tb inst.
The Madrid Gasette published a decree giving the

portfolio of the Home Department to M. Ba hram de
Lis, in addition to bis own of Foreign Affairs* . M.
Artilla, Minister of Home Affairs, has been trans-
ferred to the home department of the public work9.

PRUSSIA,
Advices have been received from Berlin to the 9tb

inst. Letters to the London Timescontain.no news
respecting the progresa of the Ge ipan question.

AUSTRIA,
Wo have advices from Vienna to the 7tb inst.—

The Austrian Government has imposed an income
tax In the Lombardy Venitianprovinces.

TURKEY.
The last accounts from Bosnia etato that a corps

of2000 insurgents, from the Kraioa, is advancing
upon Narvi for the purpose ol effecting a junction
with the rebels. At Picder, Omer Pasha is conceit
tratinghis troops.

DENMARK,
In spile of some disputes which have arisen be*

tweeii the Austrian Commissioners and. the Den-
mark authorities, a formal government is being set*
tied upon for the Dncbies of Schleswig and Hol-
stein.

A partis i change of ministry has taken place in
Madrid. Nothing important from Italy or Naples,

DEATH OF COMMODORE BARRON.
Philadelphia, April 23,

Commodore James Barron, Captain of the U. S.
Navy, died at Norlblk.on the 21at mat. fle was a
man much esteemed both In an and out of the aer
vice. He waa a native of .Virginia, and entered the
Navy 19th M&rcb, 1778. He has seen much service,
though his opportunities of distinction were not bo
Sequent as might have been expected. The affair
of the Leopard and the Chesapeake, with the sub-
sequent controversy and the fetal duel with Decatur,
are matters of history, which it would be uoprofita-
hie now to disturb. Com. B. was 83 years of age
.and by hisdeath Com. Charles Stewart,of this State,
becomes Senior Captain of the Navy. ’

MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE.
Doctor, April 23.

• The ballotiogs were again resumed to Jay, for U.
S. Senator. Two ballotiogs were had,at both of
which Sumner lacked one of being elected. Much
excitement prevails, and the ballotlngs still continue;

Baltihobe, April 23.
The MostRev. Samuel Eccleston, Roman.Catho.

lie Archbishop of Baltimore, died last evening, at
Georgetown, D. C.,where he has been for some
time Buffering from tt painful and distressing affection
of the throat. He hadbsen lingering between- life
and death for several days—so that his death was
not unexpected. He was iu the 90th year of hie
age. The beds of all the churches were tolled last
night, when the intelligence of the worthy prelate's
decease was received. His funeral will take place
on Sunday.

New Yobs, April 23
The steamship AfricaBailed at noon to-day, with

onehundred and seventy-five paaseogers. She was
bofell that the officers gave up their berths to the
passengers; She took out $658,338 in specie. V

The Asia has but four berths disengaged-for her
next voyage. The Humboldt sod the Pacific the

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

Philadelphia, April 23.
Flour. .Quiet,and prices steady.
Grain. .Steady ; Pa white Wheat, 1,08 j red in

sloro, I,OH. Rye is in demand at 75c. Corn it less
active; ye110w,65 afloat.

Provisions.. Hams in saltut 8|; emoked,Boll ;
sides,9; shoulders,7s.

Lard. .9JOIO in bbla and kege.
Whiskey. .Scarce and in demand at 23 to 24.
Oils. .Linseed, 97.
Lard. .70.

Cihcotnati, April 23.
Flour..ln demand at 3,50,
Whiskey.»l7?.
Provisions.. Buoyant.
Lard.. 9010., -
Hama and Sides. .Inhoik at 6} ; shoulders,s|.
Sugar.. Firm; hoidors asking an advance.
River stationary. Weather warm and cloiudy.

yALUABLE REAL jESTATE :FOR
sale—-that valuable.Lotof Ground, situated .at the

corner of Marketand Water streets, at present occupied
by Mulvany ALedlie,e& a Glas3 Warehouse—having
a front on Market-street of 33 feet 11 inches,rand onWater street of 35feet 14 inches.

Also, the Lot of Ground adjoining the. Gas Works,
formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Tomlinson, as a Ship
Yard—having a front of 131 feet 41 inchea,on the Mo-
nongaheia River,and running hack 342 feet’ to Green-ougn ’street. •

Persons desirous ofpurchasmg, can receive furtherinformation from ; >K. C. STOCKTON, V
aprli No. 47 Market street.
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liawreneoTltle and Sharpiburgh Plank
Bond Company,

BOOKSfor subscription to Stodfc of the above Com-
pany will be openedat the Office ofBIG HAM &

LESLIE, No.8i Fifth street, Pittsburgh, on
the 6ih; and“Virednesday,the 7th, days of May next, at
10 o’cloekofsaid days; andat the storeof WM.SMITII
& CO.. Thursday, ihe Bthdav ot
May next, at10o’clock; andat the store of J.ELSLER,
in the village of Hatfield,onFriday, thefith day of May,
at UUfaloclP; andat the stbre'of LEWI* D&LZELL
A'CO.fin the borough ofSharpsburgb,on Saturday, tbe
10th of May, at 10 o’clock ; to remam open-fronr lO
o’clock. A. M.., to 4 o’clock, Pf M., each day.

CohmifsioNSR&—WILSON M’CANDLESS.
• ■ J. GRAHAM, j;

C. W.ERNEST,
JAMES BLAKELY,

• V WM. WERNKBUKG,
CHARLES PETERSON,
HENRY H.LEWIS,

, JOHN CHISLETT, :

R. L.EWALT, --

E. HARDING, ' .
ap»r!7:tM7 JAMES SHARP.

FOR SALE ORRENT—A DwellingHouse; arranged
with five Rooms, a large -porch in front; with Veni-

lian shutters, Ac.; together with half anacre of ground,
well adapted for gardening purposes, as now laid off;
.with Fruit Trees,Ac.. Theabove is-pleusantly situated
bn Bagley street, Allegheny. Price $2500; Terms easy!i - - - S:"CUTHBERT, G en’-i A gent, :

aprlO ,50SroHhfiel<igtreet^
«' ; Drag iStore 'for Sale; ■"•L-£ A DRUG:AND APOTHECARY STORE, whichplfisdoinganexcelleni business,'is offered for sab*!«|ft For further information enquireat this Office,';
! aprls ' h-w: :;y: -V- •
npHE B’B.ST Orem Teain Pittsburgh.—Some newLL crop: YoungHyson-Teahas been received at-MOR-RIS’ Tea Man, in the Diamond; which for stiengUr andfiavor’is superior to anyever sold la Pittsbuifeb; Price-
sl,oo per lb.
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Jones’ Solatlon of Jsib ,i A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR.,DYEforthe changing of
while,red or grey,hair to a headiifaibroa-n er icl

black color.in a fe«r miniiles. 1 Price SucenuaaaCiiOg
l Sold, by JV.JiCKSONjiMO Lil>eriy.t*neetj-Piu»hm[ B
read of Wood. ." ■ ; .: r fdeeto r
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Bankers ani: fittingt Brokers.
OEOROS MTGATT***»**>-* ,-*-'* ,a, ! , »«-fc * ‘VATKTTS BBOWJf.

Mia ATT & BROWN,
BASKEHS fIHDEXOBASBE BROOK OS,

CLEVELAND, OHIO. .
(C7* Collections made id all the-principalciliesj and:

9 TOC JCS
Bought And Sold on Commission.

mar29:flra _

HILL&CUBaY,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 65 Wood Street, ,

ST _ rirrt Third door below Fo\tnh~-{int}tsidt).'
IGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Citiesconstantly
,«?*.»***£' ,7*®® Bills of Exchange and Notes dis-rSSff^l«Go^t®y7er Bahk Notes, bought and sold.ofi»f«110n8 ma^6 all the principal ciriesof the United

ofPar arid-Carrem Funds.’ :

n&A.K £l, I,a aOOSE.JESSE CAROTHERS & CO..
_

NO. 15, WOOD STREET. PITTSBURGH.Correalmoney received on deposit.
Collections madeon ail theprincipal cities ofthe Uni-ted States. . . .• Janxltly

• PATRICKS i. FRIEND,
BIU9KERS AJtO EXCRdSOiS fallOKEllS.KToi 85, cobnsb Wood ahd Diamohd stum.
...... .. ...

Pituburgh, Pa. ..... [mavl
ras.s.Boon. : . . thos. sAjißsmr.

.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,!
N.S. Corner of Wood <snd;&iztk streets.yPiusburgh, Pa
TVEALERSin Cdin, Bank Notes, TimeBills, Foreign
XJ andßomesticJßxchange,Certificates ofDeposit,Ac

EXCHANGE, onall the principal Cities ofthe Union
andEurope, for sale in sumstosuit purchasers.
-CURRENTand parforidisreceived on deposite
COLLECTIONSmadednaliparts ofthe Union, atths

lowest rates. ■ ••••>•• ~--7 : - - vi v ; ’•••••• ~: ~ sepll-ly •.

CENTRALPENNSYLVANIA BANKING HOUSE;
BRYANi GLEIIiI.A CO« .. ■ ; i

Av tancesmade upon"favorable terms. *

maySfctf ; . . . J( . R.R-BRYAN, Cashier.
HoUidaysburgh, May 18,1650. i . - . - :

Hotlee.
iA/ E have associated J. Gahdiseb. Comawithus in
f f the Exchange and Banking business. ‘

: WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO.;
,: f

was. H. W1LL1AM5........ .J. B. M’VATi• - *
* «"■»•}. Q. COFFIN

WM. H* VVILLUnSA CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Hoamsasr co&nsa ov:Woos and-xhjbd stbsbts.ALL transactions made on liberal terms, and collec-tionspromptly attended to. fja6:om;
,? Remoyan .

N, HOLMEg & SONS,
HATS. BSHOVSD THKltt BAJfUDfB 4KD BXCHASOB OFFICE2b No. 67 Markctstrest,/outdoorsbelotopld stand. '

: N. HOLMES A SONS,*l3ANKERSAND EXCHANGEBROKERS, and Dea-,
O lere in Notes,Drafts, Acceptances, Gold,Silver aod‘Banlp Notes...Exchange on the Eastern and 'Western
cities constantly forsale.

Collections made in all the cities throughout the Uni-
ted States. Depositee received in par lands or currentpaper, No. 67 Market street, between Third and Foarth
streets. -■ aug23-ly.,

Domestic and f oreign Exchange, BarJt Holes, i
Goldand Stiver,Bovght,B o» 1an&Ezehanged,

AT THB ••

EXCHANGE AND BASKING ROUSE
op t - l

William A. Hill A Co..
64 Wood Streety

PITTSBURGH.
onraas deposits. [augSS

KRA£XER<iRAHM.
BankersandExchange Broken, Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Bills,Bills qfExchange, Certificates ofDepos-
it, Bank Notes, and Coin. ,

Corner ofThird and Wood sts., directly oppositethe St
CharlesHotel. - : -■ . may2g t

G.W.TAYLUR,
119 SECOND STREET ~1 -

COMMISSIONER AND BILL-BROKER.
STRICT attention will be given to ail business en-

trusted to hi scare, Pittsburgh manufactured arti
cles always onhand,orprocarelon_short ro tice. 7Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Ac., negotiated on favora-
ble terms. Advances made-if required. ioct22;tf *

HOPS EVER.

WONDERFUL CURESII

Dr» Rogerb*Syrup ofLiverwort and Tar
. AHD ......

LANGBALAQUA)
For thecomplete eiire qfCoughs

, Colds, Influenza, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Spitting qfBlood,and all other Lung .

Complaints tending to CONSUMPTIO N.
- Look at Unparalelled Success.

THEabove ditunguished COUGHMEDICINE is carirying all beforeit in -Lung Complaints.. In all sec-
tions of the country It.is constantly; performing cares
which astonish even physicians themselves. Look at
the’high, character; and standing;of the names which
vouch for its unrivalled healing power. H.Cox, M.Da
lute Professor in the Medical Collegein Cincinnati? m
J.Richards,M.D.; Hon. Judge Morse? Hon. Judge Wm.
Burke, for more than 20 years Post Master of Cin.; R 1
S. Newton, M.D., Prof, in the Medical College at Mem*
?his, John A. Collins, Esq., Proprietor of the

'emp. Organ, and Gen.Agent of tbe Grand Division of
the Sous of Temperance of Ohio ? William H. LevisoniEsq., Editor of the U. S. Military and Naval Argus at
N. Ya Thomas C. Eauidet, Esq-,-of. Albany;:Rot. H,
Witeman, Rev.R; Hoyt, N.Y. City; and we couldname
hundreds, aye thousands of othersV who testify frompersonal it has-cored them and their
mends,in some casesafter, ati otherremedies hadfailed!
Suchmm never make svcAatU\ements, unless
of their truth beyond the pdasibllliy or a doubt. Read a
few of the letters. • : - ■ 1

Extract from a letter from F.M.Cory ioEL L. Stew-
art, No. 137,Secondstreet, NewYork; }

Spauta, June 30,1840. ‘
: Dear Friend Stewart: 1have beOn home now just two
months. When I laat saw you, X had but little hopes of
ever getting any better. But 1 havenow the pleasure of]thanking youfor recommending'me to take Dr. Rogers’!
Syrup of- Liverwort, Tar, ana Canch&lagua. I got a
dozen ,bottles ofit and took home with me, determined ,
to make a fair trial of it,as I had done with everything;
else. Ihave only taken tour bottles of it, aud I must)
say it has done me more good than any other medicine;
I have.ever taken.. Onmy first taking it, it increased
the expectoration,and.! raised a great deal of bloody!
matter from mylunss. • Butthathas now ceased, and so'
has mycough, nearly. I cough bat little now, and ez
ject soonto be entirely free from iu I-consider it an:
hvolaable medicine,and shall recommend it to.all who.

areafflicted witha cough or diseased longs.
e . • . . •. -m

I letayotrag lady wtao hadiheCONSUMPTION, and
had bled;a good deal from the lungs, and doctored sever*
al months with our physician, but grew worse, have on«
battle of it, and it cured her. Itacted almost miraculously
in her cose..

Your.eincere friend, F. M. CORY.
N.B. The original letter from which the above is an

extract, is on file, and can be seenat oar office,No<3l6,
Broadway.

BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED.
; . 888 HOW jpaoaimiT K ACTS,

Statement of Mr. A.Long* Baker, No. 088. Pearl street,
N.Y.—A few days before last Christmas, I was taken
anwell, and soon commenced bleeding freely at the
Longs. I called in & Hommopathic physician, buV bis
medicine didnot seem to lielp me. . Iread, your advert-
isement, and thought I would try tor.Roger# Syrup of
Liverwort, TarahdCetncholagua. Before I had. tasen
up the ifttrtf fcoafe, my bleeding had stopped, my Cough
WWgone, andl felt as well asusual.; Myhealih isnow
goon." .1 consider it a most excellent medicine, and cor-
dially recommend it to myfriends. statement was
madetaithe Proprietors.March l&A, 1850.1

OTHER NEW YORK CITY REFERENCES-
For want of room to publish at length any more

cmtffieates, we here give the names and residences :of
several individuals w;ell known In New York, etery ww
of whom has used this medicine, and Can speak personally ,
of its effects.- Please .call upon them,-and hear what
they say. • ’■

CsaelesH. Ruts, No. 193,Broadway, corocrof John
street. ■Rev. Ralph Hoyt, No- 137, Madison street, Pastor of
the “Churchof the Good Shepherd.” - i '*

RobsrtS. Lockwood, No.36, Vestry street. : ; t
Sylvanus Hjrr, No.26ojHouston street:
JO*-Be sure ta ask for DrrArJiogers*. Syrupof LTV-

ERWORr, TAR, and CANCHALAGUA, aud lot no
other bcbalmed on to you. . .

CAUTION.—None genuine,unless there is onthebnff
wrapper,a note of hand, signed .with a Pen, by A. L.scorn kco. ; .

FOR SALEvWholesaldafidretail,by A:L. SCOVILL
& CO., Proprietors, at !their Principal. Depots GOTHIC
HALL, N0.318 Broadway, New York, to whom oil or-
ders for theMedicine,uni.letters relating to Agencies,
should be addressed, post-paid.

ALSO,for sale by R E. Sellers,No. 57 Wood street,
Wholesale Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinity;. D. M.
Curry and H.P.Schwanzi Allegheny City; Townsend,
CarrA Co., Manchester ; A. Patterson, Birmingham.: ;

PRICE—In large bottle, $1,00; .or tixbcules for SS,OQ
marSSdlm ’;

r
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Drags and JHrirtaws*

The GreaußemedpfdrConsumption qfAt Lungs, AffeC’(ions of the Liver, Asthmdr Bronchitis, Paint or Weak'
ness efthe Breast orLungs, and other offttdans ofthe
BieastorLuttgs. : 1 .v'

~\\7 ISTAR1 * BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY U e rVV 'fineherbal medicine, composed ehleflyof Wan
Citsbbt BAnxond the geniulne Iczixmi Moss(the laucr
imported expressly for this purpose,/ therare medical -
-virtues of: which arc also'combmed by a new.chcdiical
process with the extractoftar, thus the whole
compoahd the most certain and efilcadoaaremedy treat
discovered for CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.

. INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
• Dr. Wm.Y.Banks, ofXenia,Ohio, ahighiy respect-

able Druggist in that oeiigb ifol village, has informedas
thattbe sale of Wistar’sßalaam tifWild Cherry I*tux*
paralleled. The.demand for it ia ao great tliathe can
scarcely keeo himself supplied with it. He has had in
hia-Btore medicines for lung affections. Some of these
were esteemed good and some gave tfimpo’rary reUfif—
Butsince he has had Wialar’a Balsamof WildCherry*a number of the most serioas coseV were completel t ca
TS? °Ji 15 fISiISPSpId a rnedicfnb,” says the doer
this win wklc^l had confidence that Ihad in

WlKar’* Balram ofTCU4 Char-xy is liuroduced, u at onceattains that ughreputation it“® ri*h Jy dcserv'*. Whateanptovo"itl,alewhononSfS ca
r
E 5° yiu'»sM d It* wonderfulcoresl Thaworn case.of Asthma, recent and dangerous Cough,(anffafso those that are of long standing,) BronolJtisSr lts early stages} are always curedremarkable medicine' T - \

H,^DITA
.

RY CONSUMPTION! - 'CurtdUy Wistaria Balsam of WUdObsny.Tasasakt RmoE, Hamilton eo;,0,Bep.371l«ofJ* r SitT! rJ8ke ihe
.
fiheny of advisingyou of the benefit that I have derived from the UsaoLhr.Wistaria Balsam of Wild Cherry;- IwS prosSSS

by that tfirriblet scoufge,Coufamption,lnMayJast. Theattack was tnuy horrnyiug to me, for five of myfamily,(mybrothers and si-ters,) had died of Consumption^..: Iwas afflicted with tisarly all of the worst features of thedisease: t had n disireaomgcough. an3expeeioraied a
great deal of biobd} heetic fever.Tevere pains lh the sideand chest, fold chiils.'aHeniating with flashes ofheatcmd copious nigbt sweats

, I was under thactire of a skilled physlciati Dom (Irb-
time 1 was taken sick until about six weeks since, beingthen about helpless, and my friendsconalderingmycase
hopeless,.or at ICost b«yond thereach ofourpaysiolan?askill, advised the use or Wistaria Balsam of wild Cher-ry. * * * * .• ••#.

I hnvc-.itafcen Tour bottles of the and nowconsider myselfperfecilywell: I make .this statementto induce other*- that -.re afflicted as Ihave been, 1omake trial of tialsam of Wild Cherry, whichblessing of Providence, restoredmy-hetaili. • /• TEREMUH IBGRIOO.
V n D . ChowsPobi, Lake Co ,I<l, June 15,1849.:. J* P‘ P&™~lJ4ar Sxr: As 1have adeep commissera*uonfor the afflicted, permit me to give yon aliriefhisto-ry of myafflictions; and Urn-benefits derived from the?seof“l)r. Wistar’s Bai«am of Wild Cherry ” In July*

v attacked with a-fevorofa typhoid character,which; left- me in-a very debilitated statei~when in thefollowing winterLwaa taken with a severecold, whichreduced me id-such an extent as' to give'me the appear*
ante of a confirmed consumptive. I labored tinder a
severe congh* expectorated a great deal, and was trou-bled wuh cold feet and night sweats. .1 also frequently.raised blood from, my lungs. 1 continued in this state,gradually swlcicg under thodueaser unUl January, 1847,until I was again attacked with fever. Myextremities,
especially my fecU weia constantly cold, and almostlosttheir feeling. Under these circumstances it may betruly said that1was.a livng skeleton. I finally deter*mincdrto quit taking mediefne prescribed by physicians
and try Dr. Wiatar’s Balsam of Wild Cherryf andfromthe first week that -T commenced taking itl can date agradual recovery.. Icontinued its use sunnontbs*atthe
end of whieh time I was cured, and have enjoyed goodhealth ever-since, and cixeerfculyrrecoannejid thaJJai*sam to all those amioted with diseasesof thoinhgs, and•wouM.say jo .those its use.not lobedis*conraged, if two or three bottles do note fleet a core,butpersevere as I have done.and I hava no doubt butnlnecases out of ten will be blessed with renewed health asIhave been. JOSEPH JACKSON.
Imponant to these AJftiued {with' Dittatts qfthe Xtmgs

- . and Briatu
Will miracles neTcr.CßaseT .AIoTO-evidence of it*surpassinghealthrestorative.virtueBl
tFromUr. Baker, Springfield,Washington cd.,KyJ *

' . Ky, lS«} .
&tasrs. Sanford,% Pari l take inis opportunity oinformingyou of a mostremarkable core performed on

me by the use of.Dr: Wistar’s. Balsam ofWild Cherry.In the .with the inflammation
of the bowels, which I labored, under tor six weeks*when Igradually recovered.. In t the fall of 1841 Iwas
attacked witha severe cold, which seated iuelfupon
my lungsjttnd forihe space of three years X was'con*fined to mybed." I tried all kinds of medicines ano.eve-ry variety of aid without benefit; and thus I wearied
along until the winter of 1845, wien I heard ofJ)r.Wis-
tar’a Balsam of Wild Cherry.'
- My friends persuaded rae to give, It'airi&T.rthbtigh 1.
had given up all hopes of recovery, and had prepared
myself for thechange of .another worlds Through their
solicitations I was induced to matte use.ofthe. genuineWisiafs 'Balsam of Wild Cherry. .The effect was truly •„

astonishing. After five yearsofaffiiciionaodeaffering
endafterhaying spent font or five hundred dollars to no.purpose, ana the besiand most respectable physicianshad proved unavailing.l was soon restored toenilr©\health by the blessing or God>: and -the use of Dt. Wis*
.tax’s Baiaamof Wild Cherry . •

' May the blessing of-God rest upon the proprietoiu of
so valuable a medicine a^WiataPsJJalsata Of WildCherry. Yours, respectfully, w.H. BAKER.The genuine “ Wutar’s Balsam of Wild Cherryn hasathc simile of the signanire of Henry Wisiav'H-D.,Philadelphia, and_ u *Sahfa!d A Park ” on a finelyeze*
-ctrted steel engraved other.can'be'gct^t tl*

by J.lk PARK, .{successor to Sanford& Park,)Fourth and: Walnut streets, -'Cincinnati, Ohio*General '■Agent to the South and West, to whom all orders mostbe addressed: /“ ;; ; ..
J Kidd A Co, Fittsbnrgh ; L Wilcox, Jr,corner Market

street and the diamond; B A Fahnestock- A Co.Fitts-burgh; J A Jones, Pittsburgh; l-ee-ABeckhamv Alle-gheny City; LT Washington | WHLamber-ton, Frankitaj L BJJowie, Umontewn; H-Welly,
Greensburgh; S KoamsjiSomerset; Scott A Gilmoro,Bedford; Reed A Son, Huntingdon: Mrs.Orr.Hollidays-
burgh; Hildebrand& Co, Indiana ;JJI Wright, Kittan-nipg? Lvaas .A Co,. Brbokviiie; A Wilson A Son*

M’Farland A Co,N.Callendor; Mead’
£ » Henry; Forkerl_Merchr; .rasSl!y *.Cni Hutier; .S Smi h, Beaver; J1) SammaitoD,Warren; F,L ACS PCrookcr,Jrn Brownsville* ifcblO*

The Huraon Bodjr raaat PeMplw,
. (80 tULTS rULTU&B,)
. TO EATS A HEALTHY APPEARAKCB1And persons who donot perspire cure liablo to the moo
- DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES,

'VTOWflorrss* Italian Chenilchi Soap' caases ra free
XT perspiration,and at the sometime mollifies,softens
the skin, giving it the'texture and beauty of an infanta,v ; SCURVV, SALT RHEUM AND SORES,
ara- soon not oQlyrhealed.but cared by its uae,;a* ai
least seven physicians in New York .know, who use it
in such cases, and find it uniafimg-*»aralso, iu

PmPLKS,ttLQIUHES,£afiCKLB3r :

or anyother skin disease. The reader U assured that
this is :uouse|e»s puffed nosvnira,. as one trial willprove.
I.could enumerate.at least 8U persons cared of *

••;
.* SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.
/‘Bay/it, and the.reader is again, assured, I would notcruelly sell itTorthe above, unless I knew it tobe all 1state..-Those who ate Uahle to •:

CHAFEDj .CRaOKED, OR CHAPPED FLE9H;will fiadihis not only a-cure, biita preventive rand 1
can now only add, that any one afflicted wiih any ofthe above, or similar diseases,will find this all and even.more (admirablein its properties) than! state.' t
- tC7*Bui, reader, Lhe stores are fiboded with imitations;
and. b© sure you ask for JonssMiaJian ChemicalBoa>and buy it only of Wil. JACKSON, only AgenVifi
PtUßbargh> U4O Liberty giteen Pittsburgh, head or Wood

Jones’ . .
_

LADIES are cautioned against using common prepn-redChalk. - v • -

They arenotaware how frightfully injurious itia ' *

to the skin l how coarse, how rough, bow
• sallowLyellQWand unaeaUhy .the skin •appears alter using prepared Chalk!

-Besides, it is injurious- contain- '

■ • iDga large quantity ofLead l
We have prepared tmeautitnl vegetable article, which

we call JGNKS’-SPANIRH;ULY“ -VHITE.
It is perfectly innocent; being purified of all deleteri-

ous qualities; and it imports to the skin at natural:
healthy, alabartevclear;, living white'}; htthe samelimeactihgas.cosmeiicon the skin,making itsod and
smooth, Sold by;the agent,WM JACKoON, 88 Liber-
ty streefc, head of VVood,J?i»lsi*tirgh* ifrice 25 cents, --

:: A' Solentlfie Hair TontQ Restorer -A
A ND BEAUTItTER/r Triarbbitles37fcents* ThoserA whohave tn-edJone?’ CoralHair Restorative know

us excellent w’hohave not, we assure
it to possess the: following qualities.; Jt 'Will ’ force_th®hair togtowon anypart -where nature Intended heir' to
grow,atop iifollingofi, cure scuifor dandruff,andmakofight, red or grey hair g'ow dark- .For dresrfngthehairsoft and. silky, nothing, lean exceed this—it jhakesi
truly beautiful and. keeps.it go, _lt ia, indeed*lhe-mb»
edonoaucuf, yetsupenor article for the hair.- v-v

Sold only at WM. JACKSON’S Store,B4oLiberty st*ihead of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 37* cents, SO cents andSl.oo. rdecZO-
. . Privste Dtsenacs,

DHX.fiRJaWN r No.- DI AMOND A LLR Y.
. - .Dsvotbs his entire attention to aaoffiei

- /&>- » practice. His L uainessismostJy conii radio
•- -E&'jsjL F*}va*S or Teneretu Disease*. and such pain*fu> utfeciionsi-brought oh byjlhprudenceiggfWfryfyoUthiul indulgence and excess. ■M/Bj&gBB-'’' ByphiUs,-Syphilitic Eruptions, Genoa%&f3BSP.*. hea, Gleet, Sutetum, UrothralDischaigea.Impurity ofthe Blood, with all diseases b. the, venerealOHfcifK. Mta Diseases,; Scorbutic Eruptiqus, Tettcr,;Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, SetwrialWeakneu.im*pomneyi Piles; Rheumatism, Female Weakness. Month-IyScppTeiaonsjDigeakesOi the Jonus,Pistola in Aflo-

:Nervous AnecuonB,ruins in theßack and Loins. Irrita*
?gft^^Wadde^ahd^dn^rtccS^ll^ttSS^
•Brown to offer assurancesofspeedy cure to all who may

;comejii;derhiß:cate.„...-
... .

! Office and private consulting rooras>4l Diamond ay.
• ID*Charges moderate; ' ■ : . flovfrd&wly

i>r. Brown s iiewiy GißCOvrca rem*
1 edyfor Rheumatism it a speedy andeertoin remedy

T°f that painfnl trouble. Itneverfails. - -
i Omco and Private Cotisultation Rooma No. 41rDIA*
jftlOND,.Pittsburgh; Peana. The Doctor is aiwaya ol
{home''- . i..-;-:.:-lanl8Klawtf-v:

=Ztli=


